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BROAD STREET

Church of Christ
521 South Jefferson
COOKEVILLE, TENNESSEE 38501
P. O . BOX 574

T ELEPHONE 526 - 7191

July .5, 1966

Mr. John Allen Chalk
Church of Christ
5th. & Highland
Abilene, Texas
Dear .John,
T expect you are surprised to receive a letter from me so soon
~ft~r your leave. There were some things I wanted to say to
you before you departed that could not be expressed at the time.
Therefore, this note.

I believe you know the high regard and appreciation that is in
my heart £or your work and £or your spiritual insight, Even
though we might have had a few differences, which I cannot remember if that be the case, I regard you as being one of the
most deeply spiri tu.al persons among my acquaintances.. You were
certainly a great source of inspiration to my life. My prayer
is that you will be granted a long life of service.
Harold is getting to know many of our members even now. He
is really a fine person and a capable preacher. He will have
to £ace a few difficult moments but by ancl large the church
has accepted him with open arms.
I certainly hope he will
be able to overcome any problems that he might meet. His
ideas are good and he, like you, has only the welfare of the
church in mind.
John} you know I want to help you in anyway possible. .Just
call. Regardless of what your needs might be whether it c.oncc..,,s
Herald of Truth or transportation "home", don't fail to let
me help.
You know I mean that sincerely.
It was an honor £or me to be associated with you for two
years and I hope that someday we will work together again.
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